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O'QITISHNING ASOSIY PRINSIPLARI va BAHOLAShNING MUHIM
QIYMATI
Abduxamidova Muyassar Halimjon qizi - o'qituvchi,
Chet tillari kafedrasi
Alisher Navoiy nomidagi Toshkent davlat o`zbek tili va adabiyoti universiteti, Toshkent,
O'zbekiston
Annotatsiya. Baholash ta'limda muhim rol o'ynaydi va o'quv jarayonida muhim rol
o'ynaydi. Tegishli baholash orqali o'qituvchilar o'z o'quvchilarini tasniflashlari va
baholashlari, fikr-mulohazalarini bildirishlari va shunga ko'ra ularning o'qishlarini
tuzishlari mumkin.
Baholash protseduralari haqiqiylik, amaliylik, ishonchlilik, yaroqlilik va kir yuvish
bilan bog'liq bo'lib, chet tillarini o'qitish va o'qitish jarayonida baholashning asosiy
tamoyillari hisoblanadi. Ushbu maqolada ular batafsil tushuntiriladi.
Kalit so'zlar: baholash, baholash, barqarorlik, motivatsiya, omil, fikr.
ОСНОВНЫЕ ПРИНЦИПЫ И ЗНАЧЕНИЕ ОЦЕНКИ В ОБУЧЕНИИ
АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ
Абдухамидова Муяссар Халимжон кизи - преподавательница,
Кафедра иностранных языков,
Ташкентский государственный университет узбекского языка и литературы им.
Алишера Навои, Ташкент, Узбекистан
Аннотация. Оценка играет важную роль в образовании и играет важную роль
в процессе обучения. Посредством соответствующей оценки учителя могут
классифицировать и оценивать своих учеников, давать обратную связь и
соответствующим образом структурировать свое обучение.
Процедуры оценки относятся к аутентичности, практичности, надежности,
валидности и отмыванию, и считаются основными принципами оценки в
преподавании и изучении иностранных языков. В этой статье они подробно
объясняются.
Ключевые слова: оценка, оценка, устойчивость, мотивация, фактор, обратная
связь.
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Abstract. Assessment has an important role in education and it has a critical role in
the teaching process. Through appropriate assessment, teachers can classify and grade
their students, give feedback and structure their teaching accordingly.
The assessment procedures relate to authenticity, practicality, reliability, validity
and wash back, and are considered as the basic principles of assessment in foreign
language teaching and learning. In this article they are explained in details.
Key words: assessment, evaluation, stability, motivations, factor, feedback.
UDC 81-139
Introduction. As of late, teachers and researchers have been getting to be more
fascinated by the necessities of assessment methods within the scope of outside language
educating and the learning handle, as shapes of evaluation have been changing.
Essentially, utilizing the rule of realness is in test employments the test for performing a
task in a genuine life situation. The stability and the consistency of execution dependable
test have to be steady and tried and true.
Methodology. In the event that an instructor gives the same test to the same
understudy or coordinated understudies on two distinctive events, the test has got to
appear the same comes about. So the rule of unwavering quality:
a) is steady in its conditions
b) gives clear bearings for assessment
c) has uniform rubrics for assessing
d) contains assignments that are unambiguous for the test-taker [1].
As Brown specified, the legitimacy of evaluation is seen when the evaluation
strategy is reliable with the fabric and educational programs being instructed and on the
off chance that the incomes about of the evaluation are accurate [1]. Supporters of elective
assessment don't propose that these criteria be skipped. Concerns with legitimacy and
unwavering quality of evaluation instruments have been tended to in subjective inquire
about through the utilizing of the term genuineness. In other words, it measures what it is
gathered to degree and would the instrument deliver the same comes about on the off
chance that it is rehashed.
The fourth essential rule of outside language testing is wash back impact. Agreeing
to Brown [2], this rule is characterized as the impact of testing on educating and learning a
outside language. Another point of see on the wash back guideline is that the wash back
impact may signify both the advancement and the self-consciousness of language learning.
This guideline reflects how tests impact both instructing and learning. The taking after
issues ought to be put into thought when utilizing wash back;
a) emphatically impacts what and how instructors instruct and how understudies
learn
b) proposes understudies have a chance to get ready
d) gives understudies input information to assess language accomplishment
e) gives conditions for top execution by the understudy
Assessment could be a handle that incorporates four essential components:
1) Measuring change over time.
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2) Propelling understudies to consider.
3) Assessing the educating strategies.
4) Ranking the students' capabilities in connection to the total bunch assessment
Assessment incorporates a vital impact within the instruction handle to advice and
progress progressing learning, and plays a noteworthy part. Agreeing to Puncture,
evaluation may be a vital portion of any learning and educating action. It not as it were
illuminates directions choices made on a day-to-day premise and makes a difference
analyze understudy qualities and shortcomings related to classroom instruction, but
moreover gives particular input to understudies in back of their learning.
Evaluation and assessment are the most parts of instructing and learning exercises.
They have exceptionally near definitions and they are exceptionally regularly utilized
traded. In any case, they do vary from each other to some extent. Assessment could be a
common thing, which comprises of strategies and methods utilized to accumulate data
almost understudy capacity, information understanding and inspiration [7].
Assessment is the action of collecting vital data to decide in case a program answers
its goals. It points to find which strategies work and which don't. As is clearly caught on
from these definitions, evaluation is the strategy, and assessment is the method or
movement. It can be inferred from this that one can apply assessment strategies within the
assessment handle. Evaluation is, on the complete, acknowledged as one of the
exceptionally significant parts of instructing, by this implies, teachers can decide the level
of aptitudes or information of their understudies.
The researchers contend that it makes a difference instructors assess the qualities
and shortcoming of their understudies and to spur them [ 6 ].
Evaluation determination is characterized as a inclination among accessible choices
to survey, and the conceivable realization of these inclinations. It can be said that, agreeing
to the instructor and understudy inclinations, assessment sort can either decrease push
and uneasiness or increment it. There are not numerous considers which specifically
analyze student's choices and evaluation designs, and which understudies will perform
way better on favored designs of assessment [3].
We are able conclude that the centrality of evaluation within the preparation of
language instructing has been known as of late. Assessment is exceptionally important for
the understudies to procure a language. It plays a vital part within the handle of learning,
and interfaces understudies to modern information utilizing their current capacities.
References:
1 Brown, H. D., & Abeywickrama, P. (2010). Language Assessment: Principles and
Classroom Practices. White Plains. p.45-47.
2 Brown, H. D. (2004). Language Assessment Principles and Classroom Practices.
New York: Pearson Education. Inc.
3 Black, P., & William, D. (1998). Inside the Black Box: Raising standards through
classroom assessment. Granada Learning.
4 Berry, R. A. (2010). PreService and Early Career Teachers’ Attitudes toward
Inclusion, Instructional Accommodations, and Fairness: Three Profiles.//The Teacher
Educator, 45(2), pp. 75-95.
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SHAXS TARBIYASIDA AXLOQIY EHTIYOJLANISHNING AHAMIYATI
Abdullayeva Gulchexra Abdullajonovna
Mirzo Ulug’bek nomidagi O’zbekiston Milliy universiteti,
Pedagogika va umumiy psihologiya kafedrasi doktoranti,
Annotatsiya: Bugungi globallashuv zamonida axloqqa bo’Igan ehtiyoj, uning inson va
jamiyat hayotida tutgan о’rni, shuningdek, axloqiy yuksaklikka erishishda shaxs oldida turgan
muammolar haqida fikr yuritilgan.
Kalit so’zlar: Axloqiy ehtiyoj, axloqsizlik, ijtimoiy zaruriyat, axloqiy ong.
ВАЖНОСТЬ НРАВСТВЕННЫХ ПОТРЕБНОСТЕЙ В ВОСПИТАНИИ
ЛИЧНОСТИ
Абдуллаева Гулчехра Абдуллажоновна
Докторант кафедры педагогики и общей психологии
Натционального университета Узбекистана
Аннотация: Потребность в моральная в современную эпоху глобализации , ее роль в
жизни человека и обществаб а также проблемы, стоящие перед человеком в достижении
нравственных высотю
Ключевые слова: моральная потребность, социальная необходимость, нравственное
сознание.
THE IMPORTANCE OF MORAL NEEDS IN THE UPBRINGING OF THE
INDIVIDUAL
Abdullayeva Gulchekxra Abdullajonovna
Doctoral student of the Department of Pedagogy and
General Psychology, National University of Uzbekistan
Abstract: The need for morality in today’s globalized world, its role in the life of man and
society, as well as the challenges facing the individual in achieving moral heights.
Keywords: Moral need, problem of dirt, social necessity, moral consciousness.
Shaxs ehtiyojlari juda xilma-hil bo’lib, har qanday tabiiy va moddiy ehtiyojlarining
qondirilishi muayyan axloqiy me’zonlarga rioya qilish va tartibga solishni taqazo etadi.
Ma’lumki, har bir insonning xohish istagi turlicha bo‘lganidek ehtiyojlari va ularning
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